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Bu Çalışma İl Milli Eğitim Müdürlüğünün Koordinasyonunda

Besni Uzunkuyu Ortaokulu ve

Gerger Gerger Ortaokulunun

katkılarıyla hazırlanmıştır.
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DERS: İNGİLİZCE

SINIF DÜZEYİ:6

ÜNİTE NO:1

ÜNİTE ADI: LIFE

DESCRIBING WHAT PEOPLE DO REGULARLY / REGULAR ACTIVITIES

Simple Present Tense (Geniş Zaman)

Bu zaman kalıbını genelde yaptığımız işleri, her zaman tekrarlanan eylemleri ve alışkanlıklarımızı 

anlatırken kullanırız. 

Bu kalıbı Türkçeye çevirirken genellikle fiile “-r, -ar, -er, -ir, -ır, -ur, -ür” ekleri getiririz. 

(yapar, gider, gelir, oynar, vb.)

POSITIVE (+) NEGATIVE (-) QUESTION FORM (?)

I get up. I don’t get up. Do I get up?

You get up.
We get up.
They get up.

You don’t get up.
We don’t get up.
They don’t get up.

Do you get up?
Do we get up?
Do they get up?

He gets up.
She gets up.
It gets up.

He doesn’t get up.
She doesn’t get up.
It doesn’t get 

Does he get up?
Does she get up?
Does it get up?
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Examples:
• I have breakfast (Ben kahvaltı yaparım.)
• He gets up  early (O erken uyanır.)
• She drinks  milk.(O süt içer.)
 
• I don’t have breakfast (Ben kahvaltı yapmam.)
• He doesn’t get up early (O erken uyanmaz.)
• She doesn’t drink  milk. (O süt içmez.)

Not: “He, She, It” özneleri ile olumlu bir cümle kuruyorsak; fiile “-s, -es, -ies” 
eklerinden biri getirilir.

play –> plays
    go –> goes
       fly –> flies

Not: Olumsuz cümle oluştururken;

–       “I, You, We, They” öznelerinden sonra “do not/don’t”,

  –       “He, She, It” öznelerinden sonra  “does not/doesn’t” kullanılır.
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TELLING THE TIME

İngilizce’de saat sorulurken; “What time is it?” veya “What is the time?” soruları kullanılır. 

Examples:

What time is it? – What is the time? (Saat kaç?)

• It is one o’clock. (saat 1.)

• It is five past one.(saat 1’i 5 geçiyor.)

• It is quarter past one.(saat 1’i çeyrek geçiyor.)

• It is twenty-five past one.(saat 1’i 25 geçiyor.)

• It is half past one.(saat 1 buçuk.)

• It is twenty to two.(saat 2’ye 20 var.)

• It is quarter to two.(saat 2’ye çeyrek var.)

• It is ten to two.(saat 2’ye 10 var.)

• It is two o’clock. (saat 2.)

TELLING THE DATE

Tarihi öğrenmek için “What is the date?” soru kalıbı kullanılabilir.

Örneğin – cevap olarak;

• It is 5th of July.

• It is fifth of July.

• It is Saturday.
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1ST —> First     21TH —> Twenty-first
2ND —> Second 22TH —> Twenty-second
3RD —> Third    23TH —> Twenty-third
4TH —> Fourth  24TH —> Twenty-fourth
5TH —> Fifth     25TH —> Twenty-fifth
6TH —> Sixth     26TH —> Twenty-sixth
7TH —> Seventh 27TH —> Twenty-seventh
8TH —> Eighth   28TH —> Twenty-eighth
9TH —> Ninth     29TH —> Twenty-ninth
10TH —> Tenth    30TH —> hirtieth
11TH —> Eleventh : : :

12TH —> Twelfth         : : :

13TH —> Thirteenth   : : :

14TH —> Fourteenth  40TH —> Fortieth
15TH —> ifteenth      50TH —> Fiftieth
16TH —> Sixteenth     60TH —> Sixtieth
17TH —> Seventeenth 70TH —> Seventieth
18TH —> Eighteenth  80TH —> Eightieth
19TH —> Nineteenth  90TH —> inetieth
20TH —> wentieth     100TH —> ne hundredth
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A.Read the text below and decide if the sentences are true (T) or false (F).

Hello, My name is Mary. I get up at 07:30. I wash my hands and face. I brush my teeth. I have 

breakfast at 08.00. I go to school at 08:30. I have seven lessons at school. I arrive home at 03.00 

p.m. After school, I have a rest and I go online. Then, I have dinner with my family. After dinner, I 

do my homework at 07:30 p.m. and I finish my homework at 09:30 p.m. Then, I read a book for an 

hour. I go to bed at 10:30 p.m. 

Circle true or false according to the text. 

1. Mary gets up at seven o’ clock.                         True      /       False

2. Mary has shower in the morning.                      True      /       False

3. Mary goes back to home at three o’ clock.       True      /       False

4. Mary sleeps at half past ten.                             True      /       False

5. Mary doesn’t go online after school.                 True      /       False
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2. At half past four p.m., 
Daniel and William ..........................................

A) take a nap

B) play football together

C) finish their homework

D) run errands for their parents

1. Kevin : Hi, Sally. How are you?

Sally : Fine, thanks.

Kevin : - - - -?

Sally : No, I’m sorry. I have English classes 

today.

Kevin : - - - -?

Sally : It is at eleven a.m.

Kevin : - - - -?

Sally : Two.

Kevin : - - - -?

Sally : Yes, of course.

Which of the following question DOES 

NOT take place in the conversation?

A) Where do you go after school

B) Can I have your English books

C) What time does your English class start

D) Can I have your books after the English 
class

3. Which of the following IS NOT correct 
according to their schedules?

A) Daniel gets up after William.

B) They play football after school.

C) William goes to bed after Daniel.

D) They arrive home after half past three 
p.m.

2. ve 3. Soruları Aşağıdaki Bilgilere Göre 
Cevaplayınız.

DANIEL                                                                                   
7:30   - wake up
22:00 - go to bed
8:30   - go to school
15:45 - arrive home and take a rest
16:00 -17:00   help dad
17:30 - play football

WILLIAM
7:00    - wake up
21:30  - go to bed
8:15    - go to school
15:45  - come back home
16:00 - 17.00 help mom
17:30 - play football
19:30 - 20:30 do homework

PART B MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
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4. There are 30 students in the class. We 
asked them about their after-school 
activities. Here are the results.

Which of the following is CORRECT?

A) Watching movies is very popular for 
students.

B) Nobody likes playing computer games.

C) Half of the students like reading book.

D) Most of the students play basketball.

6. Which of the following is CORRECT?

A) Peter takes the bus to school.

B) Peter lives away from his school.

C) Peter’s mother prepares healthy food.

D) Peter’s father makes sandwiches for 
him.

8. What time is it?

A) It is half past ten.

B) It is ten o’clock.

C) It is eleven o’clock.

D) It is half past eleven. 

5. Which of the following IS NOT true 
according to the text?

Peter - - - -.

A)  is a teacher

B)  loves healthy food

C)  goes to school on foot

D)  arrives home with his father

7. AYŞE:  ……………………………………… ?

MEHMET: She takes a nap, then she reads 

books. After that, she has dinner with her 

family.

A) What does your sister do after school?

B) When does your sister take a nap?

C) What time does your sister read books?

D) Where does your sister  have dinner?

5 ve 6. Soruları aşağıdaki bilgilere göre 
cevaplayınız.

I’m Peter. I'm twelve. I go to Barrowford 
Primary School. My school is close to my 
house. I always walk to school in the morning, 
but my father takes me home after school. 
My mother prepares healthy food and drink 
like a sandwich or fruit juice I love them.

Free time activities Number of 
students

Reading book 15

Watching movies 3

Playing computer games 1

Playing basketball 5

Step dance 6
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13. Kate: When do you visit your relatives?

John: ……………………………

Which of the following completes the 
conversation?

A) On Saturdays and Sundays

B) Weekends are my favorite.

C) I like visiting my relatives.

D) I never meet my friends.

14. Which one is false?

A) He likes playing soccer.

B) I don’t go to school on  Sundays.

C) We doesn’t do sports.

D) She reads book after dinner.

15. Michael: Does Susan like running errands?

Emma: …………………………………..

Which of the following completes the 
conversation?

A) Yes, I do.

B) No, he does.

C) Yes, she does.

D) Yes, he doesn’t. 

9. Carol: What time do you get up?

Jim: …………………………….. .

Which of the following completes the 
conversation?

A) I get up on Mondays.

B) I have breakfast in the afternoons.

C) I get up at seven o’clock.

D) I go to bed at two o’clock.

12. Peter: What do you do after breakfast?

Susan:………………………………………

Which of the following completes the 

conversation? 

A) I sleep at ten o’clock.

B) I brush my teeth.

C) I never do sports.

D) I go to bed at two o’clock.

10. Philip: What do you do after school? 
Jane:……………………………… 

Which of the following completes the 
conversation? 

A) It is five o’clock. 

B) I have breakfast. 

C) I have a rest. 

D) I get dressed. 

11. What is the date?

07.10.1955

A) Seven October, Nineteen Fifty Four

B) Seventh of October, Nineteen Fifty Five

C) Seventh of October, Nine Ten Five Five

D) Seven October, Nineteen Fifty Five
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16. You see some information about students’ daily routines.

Which of the following IS NOT true according to the information above?

A) Lucy starts school after Eva and Adam.

B) Eva runs errands for her family.

C) Adam sleeps late at night.

D) Lucy rests before dinner.

Lucy Eva Adam

School time 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Routines before 
dinner

watch cartoons, 
take a nap

do homework, help 
her mum

play football with 
friends.

Bed time 9:00 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
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C. AKTIVITIES
a) Resimlerdeki aktiviteleri bulmacada bulup işaretleyiniz.

b)  Fill in the blanks with the words given. There is an extra word.

1- takes   2- goes     3- run    4- have   5-   brushes  6- eats

1.  Tim ………….. his teeth after breakfast. t

2.  Kevin ………… online in the afternoon.

3.  Susan and her family ………….. dinner at 07.00 p.m.

4.  I ………… errands at the weekend.

5.  My brother ………….. a nap after school.  
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c) Follow the steps and find the correct exit.

February 
is the 4th 

month of the 
year.

New year’s Day is on the 1st of 
February.

March is the  5th 
month of the year.

Democracy and 
Natinonal Unity 

day is on tho 15th 
of July.

We do sports at 
the cinema.

We run errands at 
the shopping mall.

We have lunch at noon.

T

T

T T T T

T

F

F

F F F F

F

1 st Exit

5 th Exit

3 th Exit

7 th Exit

2 nd Exit

6 th Exit

4 th Exit

8 th Exit
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d)   Follow the steps and find the correct exit.

KAYNAKÇA 

Özetin Alındığı Kaynakça

(https://www.ingilizcele.com/6-sinif-1-unite-life-konu-anlatimi/)

October 
is the 10th 

month of the 
year

Victory day is on the 29th of October.

April is the 4th 
month of the year.

Students go to 
school on Sundays.

We have breakfast 
in the morning.

We have dinner at 
night.

Children’s day is on the 23th of April.

T

T

T T T T

T

F

F

F F F F

F

1 st Exit

5 th Exit

3 th Exit

7 th Exit

2 nd Exit

6 th Exit

4 th Exit

8 th Exit


